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HONOI? vs. I>OCKET.

J1011N BU LL, eý UîjTcr't 11V.: 0îiiigln.

So! here's tise tîcw treaty corscladel- with Sain.-

Anl thongls I kniow weii, titat. i'- clainis arc ail

sham,
To whlch 1 eau answer withiout los', oif pîf,

To poeket at least; as il burdetis mivself,

1 still must appeaso the emasitankeotOs Il ca-s"

Lest ho should grow ras;ty, and kiclz up a

Imuss. I
So, puttîn.- aside ill bis spread-eaglO spe'ees,

Imeust sec just how far itis capidity reusibos,
[l&'ads.

eouistitstion-lttterittoîuîl rt'aties, and

Laws l-

Att fadge ! o a brokeit thelina<il, clause by

clause,
"InjuruQl ivnous'-led tB inette-t lie i'mrtyintg

Trade,'"
''For the lirsi aisn. oy:"Tî~. easy mesie

For the second anti last lie imisclf is to blamo

For hnpositlg stich biund'rlug t-estrictiolts on

same.
The duty of iteutrals :-sale of vessels tîni-l

arma Il
WVell ! these are ho

t, rnch to eratostl ilis;

.1 ohiny Rtussoil andl PareW'-tc>sae raik

men
Ta altow too imitet latitude, te erttiser, orIt' vu.

Ah! here's the sus'ili;i"C~whtere titedog-
bites;-

"Navigation t.areefe tbblery t'tgbits;

"Abrogation of Feniani <-latte;-ncw coastissg

iaws;
,Make taken togethser a v-crv tougis claiuse,

The impudence too of those rasc-aliy choor's
T ,

W"iscm they shut up tise wlitsdows,, and opestoîl thse

doors,
To let loose on my cliittîreit tliat.rutiianly cc

Stop! tisat's not my business; 'vc notlting to do

Wtth Canada's wroiigs,-ticy 'rc my citdreti

perhaps,
And must bear their owni sisare of bot haps îsnd

miahapa,
For they long had protection; and il loyal tisey've

been
Ie times past ; te tleur ltot tisis'eo r.in

<4ueen,

sodgers,
Tilt removeil at tho lnsta.ie3 of Bmtclnhsand

Odger's,
Atsd peaco ntcîst be ltad; titi-y nmust swalioiv the

And l'il pass 'em a "lFestian Indemslly Bill.,,

And pay In olI guiis,-iind coadlemnelt îiminni.
tion,

And I'enltîsular ivaistiscîts in damaged cotîditiori

And when I've provided sucb mens for defence

1'il shlp 'ein, and cail lt their Indlepen-deDlCe,
Tîs hard.too.-poor chaps,-i.hey men -,vl

cuough
IaI .e stoj.-i tmeckly for years, stiffied1 scorîs tînc

reloullY,
But thougli l'i tuot frightctd,-- scorti imputa

tion,-
They're a IceUc too clSoe to Lte "- great Vanitel

nation."
But the treaty; aih! wvel, as 1 just wvas a-saylng,

There don't seoin a clause tai would sot nie a

paylîg;
Ansd forC(anacla'q rý-gits; ---blti tise Y«tnkct

increaise

have pence.
iVarll howborrd ; thitlnk bow tlisest.ring.sý of iW,

purge
Wouid be baýe i to provicie fer tînt. mattono

corse;
1194ufactures ail Ioie-ll Ipht n'-turted, suai

sud plundered,
My comamerce dsred-m-csn rinii b

hundreds,
Kilng Cotton ;-Ktuin, Iro'u;-Kits- Coal; ail dg

posed,
My worl<5h0ps ail ilo ; ssîy fmcoisclo3ed;

schmoor Is Hindostani for thief,
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No Sim!! it mnugi be, thougli the fact 1 delorer,
I will sign, and Ctiteilictn.ý shall settie the leore.

.ToirN BULLr, rqiqi>>~" 'It~>l. t:
Tiiree lînrewat--iihOl l!wy dan, nie!P

My eyes il
Must deceive; or soine beudc' een plîttiiig t

ii lies;V
Oli! "'Dama.-es" air, they!! VlU dantage titeir,

eyes;L
"Conseqtnentiial,"-ohI ye.i! ! 111 --ive a surprise,

Andi take ttown thi."cnejeC 'scif 1 V

(l0O1't, d

But pay one br,î'-s f.irtiug- ;-why lamie ! 1 J'
Nvon't. t

Iso! tis is the end of lis sj)rea(i cagle sjp<eehiC5, t

The more 1 coneede, the more lie overreaciOs. <
But a stoppgr 1'il cl.np on lils gab,-and l'1 i litI
'Ere a penny 1'11 pay, or surrender a riglit. (

Fort Fii, l'ehruiary lt. P;72.t

Juidinients of sirategy. By Captini C. P. t
STONE. lato oficiating E. A. Q. M. Ci.,
Oudh Division. Clowes andi Sons.

Thbis is the first instalnient of a, seoics of
liandy Books on Militiry Science fori

Young Soldiers Il wbich C!iptain Stone pro-i
poses to publisb, and the object of ivhich
%vill be given in bis own wvords le says :-

1 deeni this a fittting, opportunity to give
the Young soidier--bée eaVolunteer, in the
Militia, or tise Regular army-a series of pa.
pers or tracts upon his profession, written in
a manner so simple, tliat 1 conceive iL ivili
corne completely within the limits of bis
understanding, and the perusal of wlîichwill
enable him. to take in band other works pos-
sessing a similar aim, but treated in a, more
comprehiensive and scientifie manner. No
work of this kind so far as I arn aivare, has
lever before been attempted, for although
our military authorities are keenly alive to
the necessity of education in the Army, and
are leaving no method untried to give iL full
extension and effect. yet Up to the present
time ail the educational books pubiished
under their sanction, beyond, those upon
mere drill and rnusketry, &c., are Lwvritten
more for the oficer than for the private, and
presuppose an amount of education only to
be met with here and there among the ranl<
and file ; so that, beyond the dirili ground
or tise musketry lecture-room, the Young
soldier bas littie means of obtaining that
comprehensive view of his calling to benfit
him. for future command which every Young
man bearing arms should aspire to. It is
true there are schoolmasters in most regi.
ments and garrisons, and there are reading
rooms usually facile of access ; but neither
of these will afford that systematic instruc-
tion so necessary to advance the young sol-
dier student along the patbway of that pro

-gress s0 beneficial to bimself and the noble
profession to which. lie belongs. To re-
medy this defect is now nîy object by gix-
ing him a seriez of educational tracts or pri.
miers, cheap in price and easy ini style, which
can enable 1dma to acquire an intelligent iii-
sight into aIl that constitu tes the "lscience
of war,"' and.lead him, by gen tic steps to the

tthreshold of other works, tise perusal of
which %will give himi a mastery of the whole
s ubjeot.

Captain Stone beginu bis task, tisen, in
aî the pages before us, by a description of stra-

te@y, which, lie says rightiy, is to, the science
of war what the trunk of thie tî-ee is to its
leavea and branches. lie works, as lie says,

Y from the whole of iLs parts, beiieving that a
knowledge of the main objeet haviog been
reevlie uinderstandtîîg, grapples 1mosît

readily with the details.
The definition of strategy lias alvays heen

a ditliculty, and even recent instances arlo
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ot wanting of highly trained officers being
liarged with confounding the two ideas of
trategy and tactics. Captain Stone's defini-
ion, wheîlier perfect, or not, is probabiy
racticaily sufficient. Ilie eleets to, describe
t as tint, branch of the art which constitutes
lie art of plann-ng out and conducting a
rar. It iq this distinguished from IlttcticsI'

hie art of arranging an army in order of bat-
le. IL appears to us that Capt. Stone mighit
vitli good effeet, in future editions, con-
[ense bis general observations on the oh
ets of strategy, and mn particular, expungo
hie sonîewliat common place moral reflec-
ions and passages of sentiment %vhich are
uite out of the seope of a scientifle treatise.
3ut notwithstanding these redundancies.
~aptain Stone does give a very clear and
ensible exposition of the subjeot. llaving,
lien, ciefirned the theatre and zones of ope-
ions, aud qssumiinç that lus side is about to
ake the offensive,0 lie gives the following
ucili account of the uext step

The first question we should ask ourselves
s, knowiug the enemy we are about to deal
,itlî-that is, roughly estimating bis pro-
:xabie resources ris well ns the character of
the nation, and having obtaineci, ais faîr as
possible, a knowledge of the country sve are
ibout to fighlt in. What shouid be my ai?
-that is, wvhat do I want to do ? and the ob-
Laining of which will secure me success!
Thi:s aim or object 6f the campaigu is called
technically the objective point, and revolves
itseif into the sub-divisions called respectiv -
eiy "lthe Objective point, definite and per-
manent," and "lthe Objective Point, definite
interniediate. or secondary ' (tIse latter is
occasionally called "preliminar-y."). Now
the Ildefinite a,' nd permanent objective"* is
the aim, upon which you first form your plan
-iL iq the kernel or nucleus arotund wvhieh
ail tIse considerations of your echeme are
grouped aud concentrated: it is called <le-
tiniteý becuse it is tIse 6ixed iiud settled
objeet you have in view : and it ii calied
Cpermmnent," for iL must be the one con-

stant idea regulating ail your conduct
tlîroughout the campaigu, aiid froîn whiclî
the intention must neyer swerve nor waver,
unlcss compelled to give up the idea through
disaster and defeat. Thîîs your permanent
object miy be to drive the enemny t'rom
some portion of disputed territory ; or tse
seizing certain of bis stronghoids, the cap-
ture of wbich must cause lîim to fl back
for safety beyoncl certain boundaries withiu
wbich to shut 1dm, is to render bim power,
less for further misehief, and to cause liin
to coacede ail points ini dispute; or again,
your definite objective niay be the seizure
of the eaemy's capital, and which, like an
injury to some vital part in the lîumen
frame or economy, has a simiLar e&fct upoti
the economy of a nation,, ns it is generally.
witlsin the capital that the energies 'aud
wealth of a nation are chiefly concentrated :
it is, in tact- its heart; and although a resist.
ance to a certain degree- stubborn may be
carried on in various parts of a kingdom or
emîpire, &c., at'ter loss of its capital--even
as we see in fish and reptile iife rmuscuiar
action take place after the deprivation of the
heart-yet the action is feeble, unsustaiued,
and soon dies out. Thus we sen thît Aus-
tria ceased resistance when Napoleon I. took
Vienna; and twice with France. The firut
time, when the allies entered Paris in 18 15
tho second tirne iii the late war; anud ai
though inSpain, after the captur-e of »its ca-
pital by Napoleon, the provincesai iil retsisted
yet iL wvas but the spasmodic action of the
dying reptile, and would solon bave been
starnped out but for British succour under
IWellington, which gave new lifé to the na-
tion. But before you can liope to obtaîn


